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wyclef- 
turn tha lights down.... 
oohh 

operate on me.. 
turn tha lights down.. 

they said opposites attrack.. 
so here i am... 
wit my pistol in my pocket.. 
hidden right under my jacket 

they said opposites attrack.. 
here she is 
wit a master and bachelor 
she just became a doctor 
ohh.. 

operate on me.. 
i need that open heart sergery.. 
cuz tha way my heart is feelin.. 
i cant make it thru tha night.. 
yeaa.. 
operate on me 
i need that open heart seegery.. 
cuz tha way my heart is feelin.. 
i.. cant make it thruu tha night.. 
oohh.. 

lil wayne- 
pocket full of money and some dark shades.. 
flow so current he could start wavez.. 
game like butta he parkays.. 
love me some head like shar day.. 
coppin quarterz like tha arcade.. 
GETIN HIGH WIT MY ANIMALS IN ARE CAGE.. 
and you can see us if you star gaze.. 
creole boy baby i sawtees.. 
on your mark.. ready..start race.. 
thats just you makin my heart race.. 
and i may be tha opposite.. 
but ima let you operate yea.. 
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they said opposites attrack so here i am.. 
with my pistol in my pocket.. 
hidden right under my jacket.. 
yea.. 

thay said opposites attrack so here she is.. 
with a master and bachelor.. 
she just became a doctor.. 
oohh. operate on me.. 

i need that open heart surgery.. 
cuz tha way my heart is feelin.. 
i cant make it thru the night.. 

operate on me i need that open heart surgery.. 
girl, cuz tha way my heart is feelin.. 
i cant make it thru the night.. 
oo..ooo.oo 

lil'wayne- yea yea and i kno she want a 'd' boy.. 
so ima pop up on her like keyloy.. 
i got the magic like bruce lee roy.. 
and if this isnt it then love has a 'DECOY' 
her body sicker den a re-tard 
and i bet i got the medacine she need for it.. 
and i bet i got tha medice to keep goin.. 
she shoots me with happines.. 
and i bleed joy.. 
no band aid for me boy.. 
a loss of blood ye the girl got me weak boy.. 
yea i see you.. 
and i see you.. 
when i see you.. 
girl your one.. 
can i be two.. 
and if your love is clear.. 
then ill see through.. 
then they yell clear.. 
and i pull thru.. 
you saved my life baby.. 
i would two.. 
and they say.. 

they say oppositets attrack.. 
so here i am.. 
wit my pistol in my pocket.. 
hidden right under my jacket.. 
yeaa.. 
they said opposites attrack.. 
so here she is.. 



with a master and a bachlor.. 
she just became a doctor... 
ohh. operate on me.. 
i need that open heart surgery.. 
cuz that way my heart is feelin.. 
i cant make it thru tha night.. 
(x2)
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